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Bassett. - Esther Austin~ daughter of William and 

Hester Austin~ was born in Bethlehem, N. Y., 
and died at her late home ··in Independence, 
N. Y., November 23, 1944. 

She was married to Henry K. Bassett, Novem .. 
ber 7, 1877, and came to live on the Bassett .hom~" 
stead in Independence. Her husband dIed In 
1921. She is survived by her son Milford who 
lives on the old homestead and his family, two 
grandchildren, one great,grandchild, and anum' 
ber of nieces and nephews. 

Farewell services were held at the home and at 
the Independence church, November 26, 1944, 
conducted by Rev. Walter L. Greene of Andover, 
a former pastor. Interment was in the lnde .. 
pendence Cemetery by the side of her husband. 
The large' attendance at these services witness to 
the respect with which she was held in the. com' 
munity. W. L. G. 

BevIin. - Beulah B. Coon, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. D. Burdett Coon, passed away at the 
Glenwood Springs Hospital, Glenwood Springs, 
Colo., on November 1, 1944, at the age ·of 
forty,three. 

Her health has' been poor for a number of 
years. Only a few months ago her husband was 
called into the armed··-fotces of' our country, and 
she moved from Attica, Kan., to Gypsum, Colo., 
to' be with her mother and sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Hemminger. 

Funeral services were held at· the Howe Mop 
tuary in Boulder _on November 4, 1944, and in .. 
terment was made at Green Mountain Cemetery 
neaf to the lot where her father is buried. The 
services were conducted by Rev. E)lrl Cruzan, pastor 
of the Boulder Church.., E. C. 

Green. -. Alice E. Rose; adopted daughter of 
Nancy.and Nathaniel Rose, was born January 
IS, 1862, near Rock River, Wis., and died 
October 28. 1944, at the. home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Willi,am A. Thomas of AI .. 
fred, N. y. 

She - married Thomas Vars Rogers of Milton 
Junction, Wis., and to them were born three chil, 
dren: Mamie E., Walter Vars, and Gladys A . 
. Rogers. In later. years she marr~ed' Charles Green 
of Edgerton, Wis. , She was a member of, the 
Milton Seventh Day Baptist Church. Surviving are 
three children: Mrs. William A. Thomas, Walter 
Vars Rogers, and Mrs. J. Lane Beard; eight grand .. 
.children; four great .. grandchildren; and a sister by 
adoption, Miss Maude Rose. ' 

Funeral services were held at the home' of her 
daughter i~ Alfred and 'burial was in Alfr~d Rural 
Cemetery. Rev. Everett 'to Harris, pastor of the 
First Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church, officiated. 

E. T .. H. 

Maxson. - Phoebe Annah Goodrich, the sixth of 
eight children born to William Anson and 
Rebecca Crandall Goodrich, was born at 
Rock River, Wis., February 24, 1856, and 
died at her home in Farina, 111.. November 
14, 1944, the last of her father's family. 

The family moved to Farina, Ill., in the year 
1861 where they purchased a farm; in ·the farm 
home the. first services of which later became the 
Farina Seventh Day Baptist Church were held. 
A sister of Mrs. Maxson was the accompanist at 
these services, and the me1odion used is now in 
the possession of a granddaughter of Anso'n Good .. 
rich. On June 12, 1875, at Walworth, Wis .• 
Annah was united in marriage with Dr. Joseph 
Maxson. To the union one child, Reginald,- was 
born; he survives her. . 

She was a charter member of the' Farina Chap' 
ter of the Sons and Daughters of the . American. 
Revolution, . and was for many years' a member 
of the Seventh Day Baptist. Church of Farina. She 
was a beautiful character with her mind stored with 
knowledge . which covered a wide range of sub .. 
jects. She was a gifted conversationalist. 

Funeral services were conducted at the Funeral 
Parlor in Farina Friday morning, November 11. 
1944. by Rev. C. L. Hill. arid burial was made in 
the family lot in the Farina Cemetery. ,C. L. H. 

Randolph. - Adeline Wheeler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs . .Joshua Wheeler, was born in Farm~ 
ington. Ill., April 7. 1857, and died at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rasmussen ,of 
Boulder, CoIQ., October 24, 1944. 

She' was a member of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at Nortonville, Kan. For many years she 
was a lone Sabbath keeper at. Brandon, Colo. 

Funeral services were conducted at the Allardice .. 
Kelso Funeral Home in Boulder on October 25. 
1944. Interment was at Eads, Colo. The service.s 
were conducted by Rev . Earl Cruzan, pastor of 
the Boulder Church. E. C. 

Walker. - AIversa M. Davis, a daughtec of James 
B. and Emily V. Davis, was born January 17. 

.1863, at New Milton, W. Va., and died at 
Riverside, Calif., October 20, 1944,' after a 
long illness. 

On June 4, 1903, she was martied to Jerome B. 
Walker. About three years after their union they 
moved to Riverside. where she has since resided. 
She was baptized at the age of eleven, uniting 
with the Middle Island Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
Since moving to Riverside she has been faithful and 
active in the work of the church till failing-health 
put an end to her service. . 

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Geo. H·. 
Tr.ainer and Mrs. Benjamin W. Kinney and by 
one brother. A. Grantham Davis. 

In the absence of her pastor the funeral was_· 
conducted by her former pastor, Rev. E. s:-raf~ 
lenger. . L. F. H .. 

HOV'J BUBLE CAN SERVE . DAHL Y NI&1EIOO 
When you find passages . in the Bible that 

have a strong appeal, read them slowly', lin~ 
gering over them . till fruitful,' practiccil . 
thoughts begin to come. Then mark these 
passages. - That ~s one way to make the 
~~wonderful words ~~ of life serve' your daily 
needs. 
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GLORV TO GOD 
UN THE 1H18GHEST 
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EstabIish~d . in 1844 ; , ,'. " . 
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·cHRiSTMAS GREETINGS 

To aI1o~r;eade~s ~ndfr1ends the Sabbath 
Reco~der . sta:ff~ffke. and. shop personnel~' 
~xten~. 9hri~tmas' .greetings with all the joys; 
pleas~res, and. resporisibilities . of the seasori~ 

It is 5'0' easy' to' say these words, but wi 
speak them freighted withaU"the:significance: 
and hqly ~ean.ing. within #iespirit of. the 

. Christ whose 'advent we celeb:rate~::Let the 
·· .. spirit.of Chr,istmas-. -'the spiritof·love,···justice~ 
good wi~l, and fe1l6wship-uIlse1fishly pre~ 
vaM·-throughout the :year. Then" the peace. 
which the angels proclaimed at~Ch.dst ~s com' 
ing, the peace for whiCh we long, and 'pray, 

. will be realized. ,'. '., 
. , Your' editor with ~his expression 'wIshes to 
extend the season ~s .. greetings' >t6· ~ the, many 
.whom he will be unable, becau~e"of'physical 

. reasons, to reach with more~pe~sonatmessage . 
. . ' .May I express an earriest:'prayer' for..aU in' 
. the' words of another?'..: . ,:' " . 

Oh God!, ' .. ' 
. At . this Christmas' season'. .' '. 
Give' to 'th~Church:Wisdom; . 

'To t4e rulers of' na,tions5 Vision; , .. -_~_/ 
To the women of'the, world. Patience; 
To.. the 'men. 9£ . the world, . Steadiness; 
And to "all' who bow before Thee " . , 

. Holiness like of the . Christ Child. 
. . 

.' '<CJHORJ[STMAs JOY' 

. ' .• ' C'an::Chri~'tians be happy this. Christmas?~ 
Has the angel message of peace and joy. beeh 
entirely' outmoded? Are. the' Christmas joy 
bells but clanging cymbals? With eleven 

o 
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·.:·:him 'Brin:gs'a! ijby'~which'~ dte'l.world . doe'S:':, rtot 
begin' to compteh~iid~ . . {,t cj: ::, i r < '--' i; ",'; 

':: , ;, ~':A~i., 'ABDoING;, f,oHn~isirMAs')"~'":'o" , 
..: 1 r ,- -< ~ 1_' ~ I~ - .,- ~ , ;-, 

Cliris~mas. cQ~es b~t' ~~ce < ,a iear~~ch : to 
,Jg7~i~~p;poiI?-trn:~nt, q£. ,ma'n,y ;a,Y9~~gst~r~,who 
.".100~$ Jori'iri' l' 'towat(f .the 'h'~' ::'>'::dfi "> 
:\'. ' . .' jAd(. ,fio; .'S~~'tii~'-. '~;tt¢tri~t'Ifili~gl$ ;'~~{:the 
"-day' hegiri • to ;l()se':thet~ :tnilils,'" aritr,tIi~:Z,: d~v 

after brings its' demarid~' f6r.\'checku.ps:~nd 
notes of:ack~ow:h~dginent. ~'-'-"""~ " .-:;. . . 

• - ~"o" '. .' _ •• '." ,:.. _._...... "", .,' ~ .. __ "~ _";;."." "", , • ....:... " 

,: ,-,~ut ... J3hrist:mas~;m~Y[~;Q~~:~o:t;~,;~~,~hidhig 
s~a~onifl true, meanmg:back. of ,its . celebration 

;-is,::~1l10r¢.. : ',ge~~ly .. ~ens¢~:{~ ; :a,o.~';:~u~h' richer 
~lif~: WO,n14" b,Ef f()rall.of;~s .~f,· tp.~,ispirjt:-Of . 

.. t"e..; h()liday wer.~· ~{):cqn.tin~e t.hr()llghont ... the ~ 
><y~~r.:~f'fh~, wish,ifor;, §p~~:.an ... ~l?idip.g ~:Ch17{st' 
.mas- ,~s expressed, in' the .. ve,lTses,' by; "Ange1a 
Morgan - ...... " , 

_ • - , , ' " ~ "; < !.. '.' r - ~ -." "~ . 

.. 

. C' 
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.' year ,we b~ing him our devotion and, offerings: ", ,Qhurc~~a qenolJlipatioIl: : in. :w.hose ,appli~" 
for humanity'tg need in his name.~,· ' ,tion for,me~bershjp-:'W'as the,gtateinent:>,;-,~: 

"The, .,diyine occupation:-that- filled the, --:,'The': Prin:arY--:'m~dve',:'th~t~~'rci~pts:thi~~~ac~~n 
'hours' of thefifstC Chtistm:asare still oppbr' ,is ,genuine: sympathy ,with- the,: avowed,;pu~pose'of . 
tunities. for. our best 'investment· 'Of ,life~ 'l'l , .thecouncil~ ,~~more <fully' to . manifest . the ,essential·' 

. 'oneness :,of the Chri'stian 'Churchis"of-'Amei-ica'in 
. The essential tif Christm:~s, :need riot pass,' 'JeStis 'ChTist as thdt divine Eord': ari<f' Saviour~:arid 

and will not,p'cu;s ifw~ draw near the' abi;1ing ~ .'to promote' ,the ,spidf:;6f.fe1lowsrup;" ,service;,j ~rid 
'Christ and worship him-.-as did the shepherds .co~operationamorig thein:~;'_Thai senseof,pneness 
. d . , .. f' ld in-Christ, as the basis. ,of, C~ristian . fellowt;hip ~lS 
an wise men 0 '0 .' thrown ,to 'the' fore ,itidie . ciffidal cdedaratioil' -of 

the Universalist Church ,',as Jollows:'" 
, -uThe: '. hond'of: feilowsWj) 'in' 'thlskonventlon . 

. : One ,gets ',a -:bettef ini pression' of Pit:tsburgh, shall be a : common purpose to do' thewilVof ,'Gdd 
~"The Heart of .Amerjca,~s Industrial:Empire,~~ . as .]esus_,reyealedit and.to co~operate inesta1?lish .. 
fr,om pictu, res, employed by civic and boos, ter . ing the kingdom:' for which'.' he' • lived anddied~·· , It is in 'that spirit ,that weare moved' to'apply . 
clubs 'than, 1?y views -from' the ninth story .for ~ membership : in ;,the ,Federal·CounciL:. We 

-hotelroO#i" or by walkirig. some of the '. citY~ s . _ SllOUld :t:egard. #~ -,as' a. pri~ilege '. tQ __ add' :_~ur~'~~!Sti .. 

EDITORAT'PITTSBURGH 

. t' .,._ ... 'Ii . f ' ,-' .... G' Id' T . -, 1 ~~ .. mony ~o. the ess.ential 'oneneas "in Christ ()fthe 
stree s ' In' t e amous:' - 0 en· nang e 'ChristiariChurches-' of , Ani erica- which-:' the' counCil-. 
through the' fogs' and, sm:oke~ We ···~re as" . seeks to .' manifest and ':to: co"operate'mcife ,:fully 
sured that it is the ""Ideal City-to'· Live,' to : in :the: united' service carried on.under·:the councirs 
W k , t PIa •• Th' m t bu m" ,aus.pic'es. '. at.· a time, 'W., hen, :s,uc:h .... expre, ssions of" Un.ity or, 0 ' y. . " e 0$ ene sy . a ' ---
three'sessipIl~' fhre-e,day convention can' do is . are 60 ,sorely needed-:.:' :.c, ..~ ':' :.,': '- "~'.'>'~ . 

. to accept in ,good faith the claims : made by:.· :'Th~, request was ,refused"py, a large'llia" 
those who seem :t6'pe fair .. mindecl and loY~l. .' jority. vpte which,w.e , ,de>. ;110t . se.el,c, toallaly2'je~ 
Ohe·. could wish' for· time' to . visit . 'some~ofmoF,e, th;ui. tos~y·· th.~v o~ the :part,:of ,some 
the pleasant pl~ces ,to-whichitivit~d.' .,' ~clelegations~' it,'was,a,-,mCitfer of·e~p~cliet:l<:y~' 

But business" is h~.lsiness;·and that of the The Seventh;Day_Bapti$t~_ .. delegationYQtE!d 
Federal'.Council of the' Churches of Christ : ·unanimou,sly. in . favor, of grantillg:~the ~~qtle,st 
in, Americais,.of vi~al im'porta,nce and took si~ce it: was; based, 'as: w~.:interpretl:!d,their 
full· time- of: delegates:and-. visitors at'·the reqqes~,~ on· ~~ceptatice-by;':the~Uniyer$fllists 
bienriial meeting lield 'at the William Penn· the 'councirs preamb~~'arid cOIlstit;Ut~9!l ,w.1:lic:h 
Hotel, Novei;Up~r28,.29, .and 30: Business does -·lJ.Qtrequire any-,theo19gicar~hipboleth. 
was expeditedhyPresident Tucker, .the vari..The: represen~atives of Qur:;delegationyoted' 
ous secretaries· of ,the coun<;iL chairme~" and, .' it} all. good 'cQnsci,ence. -, . -On" exp'ressing:·our·. 
secretaries of. ciepaIi;ments;,·'and· many -others "feeling of ,di~appointinent:. Jo~a ~,prominent 
Perhaps s.peake:rs a:ridreports'were some~iniesNortheinBaptist of, long: ~c.qu~intan<::e:. ~ith 

.unduJy long, butalw.aysinteresting, -force.. our ..leaders· he ,said, ."IoIeIlW> you folks~you 
ful,'and challenging. , . . . ,Seventh Day . Baptists:~r.e' .fortunate; YOtl,are 

.. Three '- other Seventh, ,Day' Baptists besides . Christians)~ .. . '. . '. 
- the editor were'· preseri,t a:t"Pittsburgh-: -' Dean 'Thecouticil"approv~d iIlpri~cipl~the 
. ' A. ] .. C. Bond 'arid _Rev. Albert N. Rogers Dumbarton. Oaks~pr()posal. for lasting :,peace, 

were' .delegates~· arid-.Rev.· Marion' C .. Van :but ,it asserted some_shortcomings: of ,the 
Horn of " Lost 'Cre~k -attel1ded as· a . visitor. 'proposed o:rgani,zation'roay-_necessit.ate_ ;modi, 
It isthe'edit6:r~.s' hopethat'each~of these _fication>." ", _"".. " ... _:, .. , - ~>~,~:" . 
nien will: wTlt_e for' the- Recorder some ·ofThe council,.took,a. strong ·,st~ndion':main .. ' 
their impressiri~s.' . Indeed, it' wouldbe'~ taining the separation ofchur~h ahd&tat~ 
revelation, enlightening and. inspiring,- if all , .', D.I1llly opposingq~r governnfenes diplomatic 

,. :~<,- p~tors aIid _earnest laymen and ~women, . relations with the' Vatican. ,To establish' such· . 
tould have sat-ioon any of the. sessions ofrelcttions. ""would.confe·r ~Pb_n ,onec:hurch a 

. these meetings. . _ " 'special>preferelltiaL.status in :relatiorrto, the 
. From. first to last an ideal spirit of 'faith, . American, . Government .. ,:. Such.· CLn.arr.ange' . 

:brotherhood~ and ecumenicity was· evident, .'. ment','would ,bec9'n~t:~ry"tb:,'9ur . .AIJl~.rican 
: with but· few exceptions. . Perhaps: an out' . tradit-iOri."" , Xn taldilg. ,sl,lch>astancLthe_:cQun;.. . 

standing· example of any lack' in this. spirit cil: makes it cle:arthat,nothing,js 'being:spoken 
"was s'een ,in the refUsal to ac(:ept intomem.. " :agains~Roman Catholic:ism:'as ;·a~, .Jorm<ot 
:.bership of' 'the council the,Universalist .Chri.stianfaith and'w6rship,.'--c'T:he'.distjnd:ion' 
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is . made. between . the Roman Catholic re', 
ligipll: .~Ild::ihex.· P.Ql!~c.a.t "P9~~,t<¢~¢r~j&~d_ ,h~_,:,. 
the 'R~niaJ?" C,atho~ic' hier~rchy ,for,' Its own 
institutional ends~-':' ~", -,,-_ .. - ,,' -~'" ,- '-:-'," -':~ 

.. :.-- .. -. -' ." -.. '." , ...• "'-.--.-~ '- ~"-. - ,-.- .:- -'~ .,~- -; ........ . 

· R.epresentatives . from Canada and England' 
brought '::fr~tetriaf{ ;gt~e'tihg.s:~f}b'ril-/tH~ir·lla, 
tional' councils-.. -'.andsome·._ofithe:';most chal .. 
~~pging'~nd_i~sp,~!ng_A-t~ssig~so~ ,th,~ _ p1.~et~ 
irig~'- " '9p~: ··~f~';h~ .• ,sp:e~ker~: ·~r6m:~:Erig~.~nd' 
closed hisstirring,~addtes~:,with.atelling il1\ls" 
tration: ' . 

: : . ~ • ;: , :.. , ' ~ ;' " - ~ • I •• • _ • • • • 

, ' Docksand~atitime ~equipm~nt were-:fohnd 
intact ':and :r.eady :roi'Jull: use' o£-~ the:alIi.es: at 
Antwerp.,:· 'The: r?treatiIlg- Germans "had,'lett 
tons of ,:highexplo'sives~'with ~electt-ical{con~ 
nectioris _ :to c, Blow eyerythingt ;up' 'at' the: last 
moment., :. Bu~,· ,in ~~,their:;:thdrotighness};they 
had desttoyed,:the.:powerhouse. t" When ,the 
lever ',was thrpwnA;o 'blast the: do.dq;,,:rioth.ing 
happened.: :,' ;TheJessoAf is,. ,()bViou$~., Withatl 
our~: splendid:orgarii2'j~tion ~.and,equipmerit· 
nbthing' .is _' goingJo' lia:ppen'i(,cdnnectipn. 
with .our: grea;t &Qur¢e "of power is,brok?n... 

., Bishbp< ~G ~' 'Bromley 'Oxp'am-~of;-the . ;New 
,¥Otk':fuea' of,' the 'MethodisF -'chuTel!' ~'was 

. unanimou~ly;elected" pre~ident Jif 'the :'~otinci1 
for' the neXt bierl~iU:iri.· -:<- .• 

The .~. Seventh': Day ';'Baptist;'.,' Conference 
Cbmmission'.wilL'h0lCf its:midyear :me~#ng'at . 
Lima,: :Ohio;~ tFhursday;~.December28,<1944; 
beginning : at: 9,:a:m':,:,in", tlie,Barr:;Hote1.L:', 

, On :'invitation >the' Cd·Illmissfon. . ~dL n1e~t . 
for~o~slliI?: vntJi.' t1i~, J ~cksoliCefiter. ¢ 1iurch 
on 'Sabbath; "Detembet:30~ ..... ',' .. """'. ,.' .... , 

;Membets'~,.~f:~ .. the"t:~,ori"ririssio~ ,,~~~;Re~ . 
Leslie: o~ (jr~eiie; . chalil)1~n (:~erleY:B",Hur' 
ley,:, .presiclento£, -"Conference; . ,Rev.;: . Albert 
N.Rogers;:.Rosw-e1Y,P. :S~age~; Re:v~-Jay::W.,· 
Cr.ofoot- . ;Kenneth· ' .. BabCOCK ·~:':artd· Courtland 
V.' Davis,: reco!qing ;;secretaty. '.~: ~,,' " 

• : c :. _ " ~ • ~. " 

llIHIm;IkIE'SSO~ , W(Q)lt 1l"«»lli1(Q)'IFl~@'J.:'>' ,:/ ,~, 
.' :-:", .~--. • i .' ' . . . , ',' . 
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Checks and money orders sho~dbe clrcn-rn to the order of Karl G. StiUman. V/ootedy. R.I. 

The Star olE lBethlehem~till leading 
. ,glad messengei'S to distant lands ~th ~ews ' 

of Christ's love and peace ~d" 'saving 
power. 

The other ~ay I'drove to a filling station 
to get gas. 'When served, I found' a car 
without a, driver in front of me and another 
man in the Ca~ behind· me waiting for gas. 
We were both disgusted because the 'man 
had' left hisca~ i~ o~r way~ 

The fault of the man at the filling station 
was a small offense compared. with standing 
in the way of the intellectual" moral, ~nd 
spiritual development of others. By our, 
actions or indifference' we m~1 hinder others 
from accepting Christ, coming into the 
ch~rch, and making the most of tlie~selves ' 
in every -way. We may dishearten, the 
workers in the church and denomination till 
the church is weakened, missions strangled, 
and the evangelistic spirit crushed. ' 

,<C1HIlRISlrHAN lENCOltJUGIERliIIEl\1,r',' ,. 
, Bv'Rev. E. ,A; Witter ., ' 

(Condensation of' sermon - deliv~red at • Adatris: 
Center,N.Y.,. _Sabbath morning,', Oct'ober 23. 

- 1944.' and furnished by request.) -

If you ar~ looking for incide'ntsthat b~a'r 
undisputed evidence of our: heavenlyFather~s 
interest in the welfare:'of thehtiman, family, 
there is a ,beautiful and very interesting story 
in the ,book of Exodus that shows his hand 
dealing -with the, children of, Israel as, they" 
are being tutored and led towards a know}'" 
edge of God, and towards one an0ther. 
, Turning t~ our text,Exodus ,14: 15, 16~ 
we read: ""'And the Lord said unto Moses, 
Wherefore criest thou unto me ?speak unto 
the children of Israel,' that they go forward: 
but lift thou up t~d, -and stretch out thy 
hand over the sea, and divide- it: and the 
children of -Israel shall go on dry' ground 
tlrrough~ the midst of the sea."'" It is also ,well 
to bear in mind the words, of Jesuswh~n 
he said, ""Ye _ have not chosen me,~ hut I 
have ~hosen, you." , 
Th~children of-Israel had'not chosen God, 

but he' had' chosen to' lead them out of their 
bondage itlto a land of blessing a~dcomfort, 
that they might become, acquainted with him 
and find in, him -the true source of life. : ,Dear 
soul~ this is just G6d~s ,way ofbring-i~g to 
you the waters of life. Jesussaid,""No, mC;tn 
can come to me,. except, the. Father which 
hath sent me draw him." John 6: 44. ' 

This -is not all. We may stand in our 'God' knoweth every soul; -he-,is' toucheCl 
own way. Pastors" ministers, missionaries~ with the feelingof,therr infirmities, . for -~ll 
superintendents, teachers, professed Chris... have sinned.' God knoweth the angui$1;lof 
tians, may hinder the work they desire to every sinner~ and co~eth to every one and 
advance and then wonder why it does not lays before· him· the plan by' whichhe~~..-/ 
progress'. ,We, may be so self ... centered and be saved from 'sin ',,' and ·be . prepared'. for 
conceited that we want to be first'and cannot eternal glory, ' .... Fc)rGodso Javed the world, 
take advice; or we may be too shiftless to 'that he' gave his, only begottell; Son, "that 
do go04 work and too angular to get along whosoever' believeth in' him should not' per-
with others. : We are then standing in our ish, but have everlasting life~~·:' John 3: 16. 
own way, Cl:nd hinderlD.g others, also. This is the _way God manifested hiinselrto 

It, is blessed to have· the witness ,of, the· ,the, children of Israel aft~r:,~heir, fout'hun .. 
- . d d . - dred,years of, bondage in • Egypt. ,', .'. , . 

Spirit that we are doing all we can, an oing ; After 'a perioq of many severe trials>and 
it in such a way. as not to hinder others.·, sufferings to softeIl::up; the " heart _ of Ph~radh 

W. L.B. that ,he. might 1et the, ,lsraelitesgo, we stand 

,,' 1-
, ' 

" . -_.- ! 

'; . J es,lls, I ~c lPy· cr()s~, ~lay~. t~~eq,:}; ,; ~ ! ,I :.:i ;,,' " 
. AUto leaves' and, follow: thee; , . 

::' D~tffiite~: 'cMspised; ; 'f6haken; ': ,';' . , .. 
.,- iThou~ ·ffoii:i::, herice,}riiya:lrsh~lt be;!;'" ;' •. 'i:. 

Perish:>every~"#)rid; ambiti-on~~;::,d ::,.t:;1 3· r, ~; ,-:
" ,'All <fve s,ou,gh,t or:; 'h9p<ed~T(Or; kJ).o:WJ:1; . '; , : ; 

,Yet now 'rich.; is IllY condition:,,' " ." 
';''':God~rld Jl~ilv"ilare/sdlLrtiY'!o~lH" ;';-',: " 

.. ",-' , ,; .>! .... ; .!. ,',; '.~- j) ," ~ .... 

- .... 
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God isleadirig. the world toward. the~time 
when peace<shall.reignand···the .pationsof 
the earth shall know. Christ as the' Saviour 
ofmanlcind. : 1hisist4e.go~1 God .has set. 
It will never b:ereached tilJ(}od~s. people, like 
Paul, shall ""pr~ss ~owa1,"d the .. mark for the 
prize of. the high· calling of .God In' Christ 
Jesus,~' shall. "~seek . first the· kingdom of God 
an9 his righteo~n~s;"".·and live it out in their 
attitude towa~d all men, ali' races and colors. 
;, As' the children. of Israel . gave .' heed to 
the God,given· direction and went forward 
against " seemmgly impossible odds, the way 
was opened to them for a larger life. under 
.more f~voxabl~ condition~as long as they 
followed the )eadings ,given. There is every 
reason to pelieve. that. the 'same e~petiences 
will be ol,1rs,:?-s 'individuals . and as adenomi .. 
nation, i( .G6d"giveiileadings . are followed. 

Beloved. of th.~Lord!, God help' YOll an9 
me to keep prayerfully and steadily pressing' 
.forward ' toward.' a blissful eternity with 
.him as he leads .. Christ our mighty 'captain 
leads against our foe. God help us each to 
realize the importance of pressing forward 
day by day toward the perfectness of faith 
and peace in .Christ Jesus .. 

A ~ESifR1!IAS LI&<GIEWD 
Many years. ,ago a' Christian .' church . m 

Mexico ~stablished· a . beautiful custom of 
bringing to' 'its: sacred shritie at Christmas 
great quantitieS' of flov.~ers." One,' year.' as 
hundreds of people __ brought their tokens· of 
remembrance of.··the birth. of Jesus, a .poor 
child stood b.eside the highway an~' :Wept 
bitterly as' she watChed' the people pass with 
their arms full. of flowers. When the pastor 
of the church saw her he paused and asked 
why she cried on' such a joyous day. ,She 
sobbed out that she had no money to buy 
flo,?,ers to present to the Christ child. . . . . 

The resourceful. priest bade her:· dry 'her 
tears and pluc:k' the tall, plant that "was right 
ather side.· She turned to look 'at it and 
protested, ""It is 'a weed;' I want' flo~ers r' 
. ""Pluck the weed r" . commanded the -priest. 
""Obedience' is much!". " ..' . . 
.' In her hand' the . large . green ' leaves' began 
to gl<?w with· a soft red light;aIid when she 
placed her gift· upon the altar, it seemed to 
all who saw it the most beautiful gift of all. 
. It is said that. since' . that night. the .' poin, 

. ..settia ~lant has been the·.b~st loved Christmas' 

flower in; that land,' where it: grows> so plen .. 
tifuUy .. ' ~But~whatever the origiiioftheJovely 
flower, • the legend'is true that Christ always 
rec;ognizes the spirit with which the humblest 
worshiper;' brings his gift.' 

.-The Secret Place." 
.': '-""";"'---";;"";''':''''''-

<ClHIJRHS'1I1WA§ (G«JH~JIl' WlILlk' . 
ChristUi.as is'almost ·here. ~. The ":day" we 

celebrate with' gladness" and with. mirth :and . 
gift ·giving'and 'receivmg is nearly upon:·us. 
On bti~es and ?n the: streets the topic' of . dl~" 
cussion is no longer' the war; ,but;rathet, 
I hear . people say: ""Have'. you. finished your 
9hristll).as .' shopping?"~ . or' . something" Hke, 
How,:cr~wded the .stotesare ·this yea,rr'" , ~ 
.·Yes,. the:dci.y called ""Christmas"';" '1S ··almost 

her~. . ~It ,will.' not' be .. qtdte.; .'. such':'~'< 'happy 
Christmas.as -we sometimes have,' £or.~loved 
ones, are.far 'a\yay and il1 dallger. <B.llt~fc;r 
many: Christian 'men and :'women'and ,ehil .. 
dren upon' the. earth, there win' ·b~. ·no·.clirist:,· 
mas celebration. Oh . yes, ..... theY-· . know" 'kirid 
are thankful that the Christ ·child .. came" to 
bring . them new life;. but how c~ ··they ··be 
glad, how can : they give gifts when' .theyare 
wandering homeless andhungry?,H·ov.ccan 
they show' joy in the. thunder . of· the guns 
andbombs? . . "'. . ..... ,~: . ..... ' .. ' .. ~.'. 
. 'Christm~s . conies. because: ' .. over ~~ineteen 

-hundred '-years . ago a baby was .horn:· in·. a 
. stable 'at Bethlehem in Judea;· Palestine, . who 
was destined to, become. the '. Great ; Teacher 
and the Savibu.rof" anmenwho.come;~ to 
hi~.. . ~his is . Goers greatest gift. ~tomen. 
'l\s y6u,'iri:yQtl!\IIli~d~s·:,eYe; .. ,look in.l.!pon 
that. stable scene . with .·.the~baby.· aQ.d.the 
mother. a~d' Joseph' an.9.· fhe' shepherds,.' .' re .. 
memper,Jesus'l words: ""Inasmuch as ye:h'ave 
d().n,eit unto: pne of . the,least (jf,these: tny 
brethren, .y~ have don~. it urito,'me,~" ~nd 
add. an extra gift to yourChdstnias list for 
the . poor, theunfo.rtunate~· .ihewar .. sttlcken 
. people of .t~e earth .•.. · Send .such'gifts~'.·· mai-lt-ecr/ 
for oy~r~eas relief"i th'rough your church treaS .. 
tirer' . to the. treasurer 'of . the ·.DerioniiiiatioIlal· . 
Budget .. ' Help to make this Chr1stmas'~ ti~e 
of rejoicing, a time' of relief Jram' ,want 'and 
despaiI::, f.or .. the cotintle~s . victims ·.of'War's 
ravages'~" ~ . C()mmit~eeon. Oyer~easRelief. 

~"Not that we .~~e. -suffici~nt of ~~rse;lv~s 
to think any things as of ourselv'ea, b4t: our 
sufficien~y 'is of .God.'" . , 
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uDity-why not have it in life? ... If w.e do ilot . Dr. G~orgiaHarkriess~·prof.essor of a,pplied 
love our brot~ers ~.whom~e • have. seen h()w can .' religion 'Garrett·Biblical>Institute'.Eva'riston 
we love God whom we ·have not seen~ . .. The- ,- - ~"'.. "" .. , - ",' '.'. -. ' .. ' , 

, present war 'was built on pride and exploitation. Ill., ,spoke on· . Church Women' 'and . the 
Huma~ rel~tionships -must be ,'built on Ch~t~s,.·:,New World .... ;_ she said in .part: '. 
ideals. if we are to have enduring pe,ace. . ..... : _ :B~~..:' ... . ..... '<. .._. ., '.' . . . 
fore God no Plan stands·.alone;: YC>1.lr.: cou.ntrY,.my::>':·,· >~~~~otlt, . ~at.ili,:. 1~, . an(:t.practtc~ . of democracy 
country, your church, .my'church,· your God, InY': <,there. c~n -,~e, nolasttng-peace. - It IS, therefore, the 
God. . .. To recognize oneness. is the first' more Important that, as we fight to preserve 
step to praying the Lord"s prayer:. . . de,mocracy; \V~~ha.ll n9t Jose. it in o~r midst .. Some 

. , s1:lrrender, of It 15 Inevitable lnwartim~; the danger 
This last quotation is from,' the Japanese . is that it may not terminate when the war isover~ 

who spoke with marked humility and, sin... :." ~h~t the . Ch~rch can. do. is .. 'to demonst:ate in 
. d··h· 1 d-' . l' d h" . Its life and, WItnesS the meamngof the kingdom 

centy, an. In,,,, er me? lOUS VOIce c ose. er 'asa spiritual fellowship in Christ. . This it is already 
prayer w~th Lord bInd the hearts of _each doing, throug,h its broken world mission, through 
of us to our neighbpr"s and a~I of us to thee:.... the e~Ulnenical m?vement, '.through its efforts to 
If one had any prejudice in' her heart against establ~sh a· foundatIon for '~Just and. d~rable, peace~ 

. .' h: . '-. . :'d' In spite ·of . grave· shortcomings when VIewed In the 
Japanese ln general~ certalnly s eexperlence. . Jightof 'its 'call to be. one in Christ, the Church 
a change of heart· after hearing Madam is already a world society transcending nation~ race~ 
Soong. , rand class. _It,~s, thus equipp~d;a,nd. in ·the _l?r<>,,-;i~ 

, dence. ,of Go,c:llscalled to :be. thenJlcleus'of: a. new 
'. . . . .. 'Worid' lVlissioDS' international order. ' 
The programs'. for' 'the t~ree days" ~entered Ano'ther dynamic personality and brilliant speak .. 

around I.I.Wodd· Missions'" under which er of the assembly was Mrs. Harrison Blliott~ 
C
· om'e ou-r W· 0'. r' Id: ::0_.' a' y' . of Praye. ,r . p' ro~r. ams, general secretary .'. of ; Y.W .C.A.·. A . digest of her 

5 address will appear in a coming., issue of the 
""Social Issues~'; that require united acti9n' in Recorder. .:...... ;.' ", _. ': 
every' local. <commu:nity (May FellowslliPMen' 'Sp~ers' . 
Day), and ""A Christian World Order and . '.' ,.... .. ..' . 
the Price of Enduring Peace.'~ ". World. Fel~ Among' thenoted:~en.:spe.ak~i-s:·of.'t,he 
lowship Day comes under the last ,named. assemlJly' ~ere Dr., W,alter·,VaricKirk,.froin 

Mrs'- Harper Sibley of Rochester. N. Y., the D~partme~t ofJ~~ticeand GoodWill, 
. _Federal CounCiL of. Churches;, Dr. Walter 

the newly elected ~ president' of the, ,Uriited Judd" Congressman from 'Minnesota :and:for 
Council of Church Women, gave ,the key' many years mediCal. . missionary .in·China. 
noting address 'which was based on Psalm Of Dr. VanIGrk'ts address OIl ~"Th~~Church 
19: 4; . the' theme being~ ""The . women . who' . , '. .... '. . 
publish the tidings < are~ .. ·great . host. n and World Order .... ,} feet' asone-:whointro' 
""Women . have~ been too satisfied sinlplyto duced him said, ""lttak~s,oiie migh#~r,tlia.~ 
sew flannel petticoats to go to the mission 1 to report hils messag.e~~~, 'I'he:'gist.;,of..,his 
fields, ·and have not sufficiently· dedicated thoug~t,howe~er"was,that.thep~ace. t~e~w 
themselves to mterpreting 'the life. and mind he butlt on hlgher aspects than that r~l~d 
of Christ in his Church.· Let us take as. our by emotions of 'war. He. said: .. ' . .' 
motto: "God· gave the' word. ·Great is .the . ""It is' convenient fo~ .rui~rs to"forget the ~tlantic 
company of. women who hear the tidings." ~~ . Charter~ . Christians must riot .. ~.'~ ."Our·"people 

should be educated to-the idea that we win-have 
The ,e_ vening.· s~ssions' were held in the· . f .'. . d . 'f- . . .... topay.a pnce . or ,peace as. 'we 0: or : war· :~ ~:. 

churches' of ~lie city, the first in the Congre... Good p,hysicians purify bloodstreams .. : We should 
gational Church .. The inside of this church let' the.Great Physician do that for us."" 
with its greycem~ntwallsand _massiveDr~·'j'Judd,'; who-had:~ ju~t .~eturned' from-~-/ 
columns, first' iinpr¢ssed· onea's -cold and un"ti"iptoAfrica arid China, . deferidedChina -arid 
inviting ... Soon a colorful. procession came in~ its' r\llers '.' against. 'rec~nt· attacks:inade', upon 
first -the- robed ~hoii·, then the ecumenical theIIl. ,Hesta.ted thatCl:tiang -in ;;:tlL his 
group of members of the_:Board of the U niteddealings . had '. tried· tp be .. Christian, .' and:tha~ 
Council, of Churcll' Women~. fraterna1 dele' it is h~id.for.liim:toun~erstand·(:r!tjcis-~fr~:)1n 
gates, presidents 'and ,ex~cut1ve 'sect;"etanes, the country which had.taughthim Christ~an 
of national denomiilationalorganizations, and ideals.. :, ..• ,' ... ' .. ' '.- :,;:: ,." .. " " ........ . 
local' ministerS;' all inrdbes With touches' of ' ", ." ...', :c~ :<::'. i ,}, ; . 

color in:: therr hoods. As the 'choir began to .. ".: ,.' _«37i"oup;JDiisCUS$ions>:, '-, .'. . 
sing, ; -he~u.·ts _ iw.ere ~ warmed, and Soon .' the I have not' yet ·to.ld;· of the: most' :interesting 

. whole chtirch~ieflectedwarmth' and beauty.. reports of ten commissions appointed, ,two 

:: .' , " , -

~.: .. The assemblY"closed :with'a dinner~which 
was- . serVed:in-tlie"b:rllr60ifi~ .1/The tables • Wert 
g. ay' ,with~·candlek·;;and·· fl(Kvers'~':; the'.' ; Jao'd" . 

, . . . . ,. . -' 

.... turkey \vlth>allthe' tdmming~~ "";;Ttierewere 
theu$.ual sohgsandt6asts ;th~ :ilist'aUa:ti6n'of . 
the' new ;presid¢nt;'i:he iiltr6dtibtion': offepr~~ 
sentatives of- gifferent"';chtu"ches <arid'; b0ards~ 
when:l;. even. :I,wascallcidrupOh ;io~irise:~and 
:bow~ . '. Themeeting,c1osed,W1.trr:the' : singing 
" f ""BI" b . h 'ry:o' ""h "n·: d'· .... · ; ";, h 0 ... ' " ,est:, e; t e":·Jl:~le'::~;JI.; 'at,c.IDln s,'; 'as'eac 
joined· hands with herineiglj:bors~ 

'S I' ,. W-- ~V·· .' ..... " .... '. . . a em . . . ~ .. ' · a~' - -,<" - ". . 
. , , '-'. . . 

, . . - ':~. . . 

.'" .' . o( , . : •. : A, . Jt.ettell:' ' -/ 
Dear Friends: 

".,.:;, .. \' 
. : i _ . ,'. '.~ .. -, 

, , 

... ,:~~he;.cal1;;;is for:' 450;000 garments. ,Our 

cut 'the" garments~ ". ':.:: ""Brindles . for ',America :t" 
is distributiti.g "and~ 'eoll~cting them:, and', we 
hope t1).~. ~hur,ch:~ 'W<?lll:en will do" 'the_ sewing.. 
. ;Here are,. the directions~ :, ' . , : 
--' . .' '. ." , ~", ~.", , " - ~.. . ... ' 

'. H~re'-:is',',anQther~ ~oI>J.~oriunity. 'fo~;,se~c~~ 
We • have . faith 'tnat ·chUrch···women wilf,do . 
this job, 'and: db it' quitkly ~o'. thatitheneed, 
alfe,idv .. u~ge~t, :.;.Wii1':'ihe:.ri\e~ ;'withdut ". d~I:aY. . 
It is~an()ther'chahce"to dernolist:rate'the 'dl~er~ 
ness' ()f'dhrl1ti~ri ;wo1neh':,:t(j~sha.re: the' suff(:;f;. 
mg'~ot"the: w6il(tand'tt>' Bkstehtorelie~~. it. 
,-_ \Vith:.gr~titud~: 'fo~ {lie il~~~t~dwome'~ in 
G' :·d~~.' ·C~· h";"-: h" ... ".". ',' .-~. '..: .... : : .. '. ,. .. ':.' - '" 

, . 
~ o· s. U]jC . , .' ..... _ , .. ' .;: .'.' . '.,: , . ." _. . ." . 

", .. ;,;;,:.' ;~E~er,::-~inc~rely, .... :, , . 
. (Mrs:~;~;~~th '1VI~llgeyWor~~n,:, .' 
~ - _: _. ,,', ~~ecutive. Secre,tary~ 

" ...•.• : '. By€!o.zia Baker:,:Bledsoe" 
• "r • ": • 
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above the ermine blanket. of the snow-.. -. he 
withheld his powers of, creation in'. the 
beauty of.· ornamentation'. and· sUffered. -his 
only' begotten Son'a birthplace. amid the 
bleating herds of a Judeanstable~ 

No candles' shed their soft' :.radiance about 
his crude cradle. Only.' dnelone star, flaming 
with unusual light and brillianc:e, arose· to 
shed its beams above the place -where the 
young child. lay. No lIlerry' voices sang 
of sleigh bells and of snow, but an angel 
chorus sang., "Glory to God in the :highest, 
and o~ earth peace, good will, toward' men."" 
Noone brought a gift to Mary nor ex'" 
changed gifts -with the shepherds, but .... Wise 
'men . from the Easf" knelt before Jesus and 
.... opening their treasures, they offered unto 
him gifts, gold, frankincense and myrrh."" 

Gold was the usual gift made to a king, 
prophetic of the kingdom of' Jesus. Frank ... 
incense was used in the Temple worship, 
proclaiming the acknowledgment of the Lord 
of the Temple. Myrrh was 'the bitter herb 

,used in embalming the dead, . looking toward 
that day when Jesus" body, · a sacrifice for 
sin, would lie in ]oseph"s tomb .. Marv talked 
not of festivities nor 'feasts, but .... pondered all 
these things' in' her 'h~art."" 

Then how shall we observe the birthday 
of Jesus, what shall' we do to commemorate 
it? Christmas is not.a date on the calendar. 
I t is not the lighting or' candles and hanging 
of evergreens. .It is, not the exchange of 
gifts nor the' 'remembrance·· and greetings. of. 
friends and kindred., Christmas is personal 

. ,contact with- Jesus ... It is the" acceptance of 
his· Saviou·rhood. It is opening the door of 
the heart and bidding him enter and :abide 
there~ It IS finding that peace of which he is 
the prince:-: Western' Recorder~ , 

. . ~ -" ~ ." . 

NO ROOM IN ir1HI£. HNN 
By Albert H, .. Finn 

, The holiday' season is staring .us in the 
face. It _ bring9' us visiont; and emotions. It 
warms . our hearts and,· thrills our minds as 
we think,~ack over'the years and remember 
~hat Christmas has meant' to· us· and o:urs 
and to the .. world. ' , 

Christmas is' ,a great' family and church 
festival with m'any 'manifestations. It 'is 
peculi~rly . the' 'children "5 big period. '. They 
tell us of medieval celebrations that were far 

from being Christian; butdn oU1,"thought'and 
purpose, 'Christmas is built ,about t~ewor1d~s 

. greatest gift-the incarnated', Christ. ,' .. ' . , • 

, : Chnstmas -' .. - our Ch'ristmcis ~ therefore: is 
thoioughlv Christiarl:ancl.crnanifests "itself in 
love, in gifts, inser:vice,iri'worship"in'~ppre .. 
dation of the' suoremepurpose of the, in ... 
carna:tion.' . Christ"s life~ ,his' passion, his sacri ... 
ficial death, his'triutnpliant resurrection,' arid ' 
his claim" on . us' foT,· our ··rove ahdserviCe, 
to~ard the greatest purpose 'in all thE! world. 

But on that· first Christmas eve thetewas 
i ~ . social tragedy-for' 'his' . divinely_chosen 
'mother ihhet birth travail there was no 
room in the inn, 'and the-infant Jesus was 
born in the ahode of the cattle-in a manger . 
We are shocked: at the very 'thought of such 
selfishness. such: cruelty, such lack of appreJ. 
ciationandhelpftilness.:, ...... 0, 

But let us not be: $0 hastY in our. judgment 
and decision. , Not that,'there were mitigating 
circunistances for those' \vho" so; thoughtlessly 
and so coldly turned as;de the . expectant 
mother and the divine child.; ," . The fact is 
that the' world has,,' not . changed much in, 
nineteen centuries. ,,' , , 

Christ today is constantly -tne'eting' that 
same degree of incon,si~~ration. by $elfish 
folk, many of whom pt:ofess,~() feel._.to know. 
to appreciate., .. Yet in ~heir.' o.w~ h~tCtr~s alld 
lives· and "plans there· .is no room " fpr . Christ, 
his worship, his spirit, his.plans~. his p:tir90ses. 
Were it not, so.the whole world would have 
been.,won ,to, him long" long. ago~, 
_. Let ,each one' ask . himself in; alL sincerity, 
~"Is there room, in my life, my heart, my plans 
for Christ? ,Is, he ,always the, honored: guest? 
Is he first in all' my purposes? .', How' much 
have I truly, honestly sac:rificeci that crus 
work may go forward with' vigor throughout, 
the world? Am Iacworthy ambassador for 
Jesus: Christ 1"":, '. 

Our OWhheart and Hfe,isour:aim~" We/ 
control it." i We~: ,tbo;' ,'can .. ' refuse. hini:-ll1S 
rightful: place> S0,inanyther~ are who.think 
they' have welcomed Christ into:-their"'heart 
and lives. '. Possibly. they have", ,but: the place 
they' have. given', him , is sosma.lt SO ,meager 
that there· is, little, time for :his) service, little 
money to ,sustain ,his . work, little .pa~'si(:}n,; fo1.
the· lost, ,little time '. ,eve~ . for ,: prayer, and 
meditation. . , ",.; , 

Unless he 'has the supremacy wetoo;ha~e 
turned, him 'out.-The Watchman ... Examiner. 
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WIHIA1i'W, ~(O),l1j,;'P:~n.l'j.G:. ~<OR '~.~ , '. 
• . - "; r"._ 

. '<CfRI~[SWS:?\. 
. ,,~, ~Sllen/ night,: ;,;h~lY~:hight,", ' n~,~ign~ls .s.o 

far and~; almost, enough air shelters for' all }f 
,the' sirens: should 'sound. : "Q'litt1e' tcjwnof 
'BethlehelIi, • hok ~sHll .'we' se:e;th.~e lie,: .~ll 
pt~paredw~~h . sa1?-dbag~, machine g,!ns, and 
antiaircraft to repulse the enemy aIr attack 
-if it should come.f>AwaY}l1 ,~,D:lan.~~,l'" no 
crib f6r~ a hed~ .,'lie· fefugee:Bab~es . all over the 
world, with ,·no, c,rip ,nor th~\ foocl.,',a?-d care 
that . they' need."~ .' ,.'rhls. in~r09uCt1on. c for 
ChristmaS1942~" ftoni' the . ,UIrtternatI0nal 
J6urnalof:Religi'?lls:;JB~ucati.0n~~::reminds: us 
that again'this year there:'will'be,awartlme 
Christmas,andthat',this'isapicture' 'of",w:hat 
'many . p~o'ple,s ·,·of'· the:'Y0rld~;:faceFin:':r7alitr· 
W ¢ ·'Will'pl,an··this' ·Christmas_t<?:hav.e~en~wed 
,faith:~inthe future ,wheri·peace"~sha;ll~C)me 
arid,assurance; .•.. for.,the~>present;;th3i' ;;thereis 
:strength ,from .Qad, f~t;~1i~s~ttyitl.g'tin:);e.s~: ', .• 

us:t~:e~.;r~h,~~~t~~t~,$€r~I;: . 
1IlaS dtnner?", Are ,you, glytng'l?reseJlt~; ~s 

, 't1su,d this year?""Wheri:people·,ask~'''~))\llia.t 
are . y()U 'd()ing 'f§r.dhr!stm~sr:c:I?e!~ap~'.~~~.s year we shan, b~ able to say -,' .• ' .. "" 

" . . .. ~ , ," . . 

':':~:~"We(~;are" helpi~gi-efugees,?;: .'.'. i;'~~'We 
. :re,:sen\li~g,~~()c:lL:to"Chi~r~~:~~#!~7en<~. ;;:"','" 
,We,: are:,havtng; :a,,:W1ilte, .. Chft "serVIce ,at 
our' ,cliurch"'so,,that:.ever;y:Sa:bnath;.scllP61 

;' class" and,,' other': groupE;: , 'give:;.ito. ~wotth.y 
• ' . ".", ". 'Io"t;"i. T·,·,' .' .. ·ha"';':m·"" "g';' youn'g; p" 'e' "o'p' Ie causes;>~""'j,..>vve~ ,are, ,v.,; ...;, ' 

or ;~ ... ' adults·: , .. of.:~;()therrac;es ,meet: '",Withc,';QUT 

"."'" .. '-" 

groups,'I'I ': ... I.-Weare ,having study",groups 
on what 18· a Just and durable peace. 
, More' about ' the"'~WhiteGift"'I, service 

might be in 9rder.· '1;he front. of· the church 
is' to' be deco:rated', in white. 'Two young 
'peopledte~sed: iIVwhite .' present the ,gifts 
m'ade by""Sabbath ;, school 'classes 'and . othe~ 
organizati()ns of' the church. ' These" gifts 
. may be money' 'desIgnated' for special worthy 
causes, 'or:-hox¢s','of"fruitand food for the 
needy. Theym'ay'be' pHlcedon or 'near t~e 
communion table dr' a:fsome focal point. "The 
past6i . of leader' may'~rea:d"appropria~epo~~s 
andScriptrireaseacn gift" is' presented~ : ThIs 

's'entice' may'b¢ used'with' a~·.' great '. triallY 
adaptations. 

This story maybe .. ''Q~ed .,to, int~oduce . the 
service: .... The people who: lived ii1.:therking, 
dom; 'Qf CathaY'lcrve(Ftheir.-k~rtg very /mu'ch. 
f{e was a' peace;lovmgking 'and 'ruled . his 

, people with.:' kindiiess . and .. wisdom. Every 
year on theking"s, birthday the, _people 
brought gifts ~lrW1"app~~, it}: , \yhite?, and in 
a great ·white 'room" of.tht.palac..e::they:,were 
presented:,. to, ~,th~;'; ". king •.... "; J[t· mattered not 
whether the 'g'iftcosf little oi-<much,:justso 
it was wrapped-jn clean,whitepaper~These 
gifts were tok¢ns~ofgr~titudE:an.d_esteem 
fortli¢,kirigY ::Bec3.1.1s~ :\ye' love',: otit,,'King, 
Jesus Christ on this 'day which honors his 
birth"we':bring'our gifts to, ,others for. ,him . 
~Inasmuch ' as, .' ye .'have~ done it: unto .one 
of the. least o£;;these;;my\brethrE!l1;':ye,have 

dObh!~t~~~~'i~~~~s~~~t:~":'iestiy(ll.· . The. 
following materials ari.suggestedJor '''lse in 
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services of worship for the home: "~A Christ .. '.' But most oEaU ". ...... .. " 

W hi S . f th F ·1.... f' .'. '.. '., . Christmasig-·:a. time,;'9f~,:t"¢l#eniberlng;,::,:.~ mas ors p, ervlce or e am! y, a our.... ',.cOfremcmbering Jesus,~:""""",;":":i' ',<' 
page folder, may he"ordereo from. the' Board And how he worked along with God. 
of Christian Educa:tiori~ . PtesbyterianChurch . 'A time of remembering of how we too 
in the U. S. A., Witherspoon Bllilding" Phila.. Can work together 
delphia, Pa. The price is twoc~nts each or <'T,o.make pothers )lappy. 
one. cent each for twelve or mote., . Sabbath'Ch,ristmas 'i~ n~ti6f just one day, 
schools might make:jt .. a pro5ectto provide It 'is every day,." ;:.'~ . 

For' every day there'js work to do. 
.these for each ho~e, especially ,those homes And someone. to make happy .. 
where there is need for'someadded':¢lllphasis '.' . . E. F. 
on family worship. ~IoAdverit ·Candles,'t' pro",. c. . . . .. ---

vides a plan for family" worship', ·.·for four" : ..... ~ho~;!hl;;~:!!st bea bt~r~~sand times 

weeks. It includes c'arols, Bibleteadings,:. ·If'he"s.'nofborn in thee, 
meditations~ stories, and prayers. It may be;. ~~~y>soul • is all forlorn. 
ordered from ~~The Half Moon Press,"'" Fifth'" . Jacopone Da Todi. 
Avenue, New York, N. Y~ ... :~~-

The Alfred Church has found that an 0 God;:our.'l6vi~~cF~ther, help us rightly to 
rememb~r'the.birt4ofcJeSUs, that we may share 

afternoon worship service on Christmas day in' the song of the angels, the gladness of the 
is very well received. The hour has been shephe.rds., and_. the\Yorship ~ of the wise .. men. 
4:00 p.m. The service is brief an~' wor.. Close.:-the.,doo17~.,.ofhate\and;opeh>the·dridr. "of love 

all over the world ... · L,et,kindqesscome with- ev"ry 
shipful. -Families are'.' urged to attend 'as gift, and good desiies':With'.:everv greeting. De .. 
a family and bring guests." liver us from evil by the bless,ing .that 'Christbr~n~s, 

. . . andtp.clch us'to be'merrVwithclear hear.tiS: Mav 
S~bbath schools will nndhelpful worship the: Christmas: mo'rning make us happy: tc,'be thy 

.suggestions in the November UInternational children and ,the Christmas evening" brine: . .us to 
Journal. of Religious Education." and yo .. u. th our' . beds WIth grateful th()u~hts, . forgiving and 

J :forgiven,for Jesus· sake. Amen., ' : . ;.' ,< : ,: .', 
,groups will find help In this same journal. . ·RobertLouis'St~vensbn. 
~"Church Managemenf' . for November . and 
.Decemberbotll .ha vehelpful sqggestions.for 
candlelightservice~ and helps f()r use·:in 
Sabbath schooL or. church worship .tjeryices. 
Anyone.whq: .. qesirE!smore 4~Ynite .. help .. in 
the· plans fqrChristmas' ple~se'\Yrite.IlJ.e 'and 
give the. type 0'£. serVice· for. which YQ\1. .are 
to plan. Below' are some Christmas yer.s.es. 

A· candle: is a 'Iovely,thing' 
. To light Jor~him: tonig~t; ' .. 
.A .slim white· candI~, . straight 
:To make~the.9arkness bright .. 

. Gra:ce·Noll Crowell .. 
• J .' 

co Only :a:': child-' Ius" Christmas gift·· 
. Heralded 'by ·a.star, . . 
But alight was set ,in' the, 'dusk ofyears~'" 
And the ,ray,s have shined .afCir. 

. . 

And ever in faith when eyes of men 
Behold the star . in the night, . .. 
Their steps are . turned to the Way agaip.~· 
And'they' find in the Christ their.Light~ 

. 'Author. unknown •. ' 

.. ' ChristmaS is a time" of 'singing and·' 
Of brig-ht holly be,rri.es. ta.~(nes~· . . 
And brightly. dressed . Chri~tmas . trees., , 
Christmas is a time '., .' 

:, :Of .laughter ·and . fun~ . 

" . . , 

, 
. ..". By Lois Stitton'~ " -. 
fA.:s~dent :in :the Unlve;si~)·. I;. 

""'-:~-"'-~ : ~.' .~ -," ,~, 

. ,. Amidst·the: .. great ; sorrow arid' • strife .of : tne 
present turmoil~ 'another. Christmas.' has -gently 
advari£eduDo~ the: threshold of ,time" ,'e Once 
again·~the 'Christmas.·'se?son;is;.here .. ,spread .. 
jrig, its :sim ple;message ::.0£ ·;>:truth· and.. lov.e 
over. all·; the:., earth. :.·But.:w ho is: there: ; :to 
-stop·.·:and,.·.Hstenwith ·,true'.:~tsinceritv.::td,jts 
simple: beauty? . Does': the;:spitit,;of :iChristmas 
still prevail in the hearts of men . in. , this 
tt.uh~ltuous ye'ar -of' f944? :,':." . -- '.. . 
,; L~t ti~·j~()~)'.(j~t·· ;c~b~~c.'Jthe :.~affi1. ~'to~QPr-~/ 
,rieighhor~' oy~~ ,'the ,'~ s~a.s~'· "'; .In, ',"' p~~t·, ;y~~rs 
'Christmas has ".·b~ep~,_a·; . gr~at .occ:a~i()n ~Jqr 
them." 'It mean(joyari4hppe,'tp evefyope 
fiomthe poorestpea.sarit', t6thE( ricilie~t 
nobleman; . but this year/<the: people:/.~'oth 
rich . and: .' poor,' ·.are ':h.bmeless •. ·an,d :·istarvillg. 
What'can" Chnstm'as,·mean .. ·to.those' stiffer' 
:in'g; . :lialf;.alive::, millions \vhc,are :stTicken~,"by 
the ·war?· , Hov.h:can- :they a.ssoCiateOhristmas 
with the good things in'life: as we do?:·.: '< 

As .ChristIilas approaches,'perhaps~,'if they 

pause just a.:monient rto,look. up . amidst the 
deafening cexplosio.nsand blinding~ ,flares:" to 
ga~e·. into the.' same,starlit.sky . that •. hovers 
over us,' they' w.ill;;:fuida strange peace and 
contentment.' . The . : starry heavens will·~take 
them.back.to.;a time centuries ago w}lenover 
the: peacefulcountrysid¢ a sudden light shone 
upon the: shepherds', and a multitude" of 
angels praised God,c saying,·"IoGlory to God in 
the' highest, and on earth peace, good. will 

d 
,., . 

towar . men. 
, If. they' search for the .star that guided the 
wise . men 'to th? tiny babe . sleeping '" in a· 
manger, they shall find comfort and joy. 
As their, souls are. uplift~d in .h9pe, they will 
feel' our prayers'. and thoughts, and they will 
see our outstretched' arms and tears as our 

. hearts reach out to' them. . Surely they Will 
hear God's voice pleading with them to wait 
a little.longer and. pray with faith. andllope. 
Surely they' will understand the promise he 
sends . thelu through the, Christmas message 
that peaCe '. shall soon' return, tp. t1;le earth.' 

And what. of our own·husbari.ds,brothers, 
and fathers' in, the service, some of whom are 
away' for· the ;first.time . on ,this :Christmas? 
Has the ChristmaS spiritceased to, mean any" 
thing to. them?',: P~rhaps as they' rest"after 

To oumr CHriJI~ 
. amld Wkso ~@g 

. Tixce ceditl:(,a" ·Gf,.ttYme;~Ib'a 
. bath· Record/elf" .~ ...... ~ 
~istsmtl:l/ l~cett .1Diclt.rum~ 
.s~n.;~im, . Wish ~G1Ul '. a 

. ····Meny,·.·'MenY . <CiburisD~o. 
. lVlay_. ,~~, •. ~y~': .'.~o.~,.~\i: 
. 'WhileyoM·:·rejoi~:· ~«)Wmd 

·yc~o wiellB..;Jlightted:~lhli'i$t~ 
.ij:tas .·.·tr~?S; :yi)u'Jremmemiabcell' . 

. .. ., .. ;. .. . .... iliat:thebiigJhtligllittS'~"m.~ 
boliZce "The. JLi. ht ." @f ... ' ilitei'W~irXd'~';who-' came ..... to 
~· .• Ron2·Y~· ago ··'amxiol.~e:~~R~~Siinlgiimg,. 
"Glory' toi God ·rum •.• ahe.·.bnglhest,ailmdon·.~··;~ce; . 
goo«fwill·!i:owalf'd· lll1en."; .··We;~ti·~~.~Y91U1;·~~II~ .. 
iim" youJrjoy,·· lremembceio .1tosl1::aSllre:$~mmte~of>:YIti>urur, 
blessittgswith~':.chilldren ······arorind .. the .... :woHd: ··Ress 
forttttuate ,~ and .. ' happy .. ,d1an·you .. · ... 

·,olI.nii·.' lIamtn1!IRr.·JE~~~~': 
w. < _ __ .:'".~;:.. _, ' .' < '_"::- ~ • _ ...... "'C;"- •• ": " 

DearJV-!g;:'~~q~¢,ell~:_. . ... ~.... .c, .: 

"How-are you? .. ·,I··:am·:firie ..•. ·.I:·am . yisitin.g 
Auhi Glady~anci,·bran.clIl-t,~·urGypsufu~ "c()id~; 
Mother, and ,T'have been :hereo.£or..Jout ·weeks. 

:.~.'" .'. _.: '~.".:.' ".' .... ; ... : .. :-.-" "~-. "".-.. · .. :.9' ..... , .. " ". 

a : ,hard day'ts. battle their thoughts' willhl.ke 
them back home. They will~seesnowf1akes 
gently·flickeriIlg,d()w·n, upon crowded str~ets 
of. ,pu:sy ,·pepple .•. bustling about to· do. their 
last minute' Qhris~mas shopping. Th,ey' will 
see joy and happiness. in the faces' of their 
loved ones. as they gather together to decorate 
a be~:utifQIOhristmas 'tree~ They wiIlsee 
the encnanted".· 'excitedexpressioIls, .' on . the 
faces of littl~ .children as they gather' around 
their pa.rent$ to hear' once again '''The Night 
Beforc"Christmas: 'I' . .' . 

,'As ourhoys over there, gather together to 
sing Christmas carols, perhaps they are :taken 
back to the time' when they went carollng 
{rom house to house on' a: frosty' ChristJJ.ias 
eve, or to the candlelight services in their 
own churches. As they read' together the 
ageless Christmas story they . must surely rea .. 
lize that as Jesus was the Saviour of-men, 
so are they. the saviours of 'the ·world.The 
spirit with which they. are' dying that. our 
Ch1"istmas traditions. may live, is the true 
Christmas.spirit~ For' . they . are,' s·acri1icing 
tbeir lives as Jesus did that . sOme day there 
shall truly be "peace. on . earth, gdod will 
toward men. "'t' 

Alfred >N. Y. ,,," .' ". . . 

. '. 

I haye been going. to' school here. . We'a:re 
. goipg home' next week.' . 
. . I .. am seven years old.' My h'ome~ is.-in 
Ma.nhattan" Kan~ I ha-\re a sister Mary and . 
abrot:her ·Rayniond~' I.haveabig,brov.rrt 
dog. His name' is Nubbins·.·· . :, .,' 

Your .little friend, 
'. Gypsum, Colo .. '.' . GladysBr:acke~t .. 

Dear Gladys: j 

As I have three' nice letters this week, 1"11 
,have;·to:;Waltuntil~ri.ext·week to finish my 
cOt.1tinued story, .. and, in the. meantime you 
can b~J guessingwhb "~That i Inquisitive· Old 
Oha,p"~ . is;· ... r Il1"pretty . sure,:,we . have alL Heard 
of him.' . - ., ... ;,. 
~'l >.l)a4 .. a: ;litde·.ki~t.en .,0Ilee, that· I ~.ca:lled 
Nubhins.·b;e~use . he. never . grew.·. verY' big:, 
while . his brother. and sister, grew ... so: ml}.ch 
·larger .. ;,.Nqvv~J.·am::wb~de#ngwhyyou· ··call 
. YOQT;l)ig;dog l'ltIbhiris.:You'll.··na ve ;to.'teU 
.·il'1e:jn J1Qu,rn~xt~letter>':' ",.;.' ~, '. ',c·-· 

. . 
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, Now I'll: dose so as'to leave room for the 
other two letters. ' , ,,' 

, Sihcerelv your friend, 
, 'Mi~pah S~ Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: '. ".: 

How, are you? I hope you, are fine. 
, , ,Has, it ' snowed. very ,deep uo where, yo~ 
are? It snowed down here a little Sabbath 
morning. ': . 

In Junior we ,have charts, and every week 
we oaste something on them. ,In October on 
a Tuesdav night the juniors went to Dare .. 
town to the C. E. Rally and had a nice time. 
And the juniors won' the prize. We went 
to ,Daretown in a station wagon. 

In school we have been having some hard .. ' 
er work than we have had before. I have 
been getting good marks, in school. , 

I, played the violin in church once. and 
sometimes I ·play in Junior. . 
, I hope 'you will have a nice Christmas. 
Both of my brothers are in the, navy, and 
they won"'t be home for Christmas. This 
aft~rnoon I have to go to, church and prac" 
tice the ,Christmas program. Well I guess 
I will say 'good .. by now. 

Your Christian friend~, 
, Son~y Ayars. 

Bridgeton, N. J. 

Dear Sonny: ' . ' / ' 
We are having plenty of snow around 

here, and aqout every day, it snows some 
more so that it gets deeper and deeper. Most 
pf the roads, however, are pretty good~ , We 
call them ""one track" roads; and it isn't 
much fun to turn out when we meet another 
car, as we found, on a trip to and from 
Alfred this afternoon. 

We, too, are practicing a Christmas pro" 
gram in the church. I am to be Santa ciaus. 
Can you imagine that? 

Your sincere friend~ 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

My dear friend Mrs. Greene:, 
,I have been intending ,all summer to write 

to you. 
We are having a -beautiful fall. I ahvays' 

t;hought the woods were so pretty at this 
time-, of year.' , ' 
, - I believe I will tell you' a true story, but 
,first may r ask if you know how ,to make 
tatting trimming? My husband can, but" I 

cannot; I:, never could make ,the knot" slip. 
When ,my ,mother was a,young;lady;a:young 
lady called on her.. She thought: she <would 
show her friend" the tatting ~he. had 'just 
finished. She looked and looked ,around; ',: but 
she couldn "t ,see it."'; She;remembered' -laying 
it on, the window sill only" a 'minute hefore~ 
But, after :the trees' shed ,their leaves:, she 
saw: her beautiful trimming, hanging from 
a bird's nest.' 

I am wondering, how our young -fJ;'iends 
would like to live where the- flies' could not 
be shut, out in the daytime: nor: :the mos~ 
quitoes at evening; but I cali remember when 
in the evening' my brother would' take 'a 
chip -pan to start a, little smudge to keep 
the mosquitoes,: away~for we would· want 
to sit out on the lawn. ' In the house Mother 
would have a, hot :fire to' do 'all her baking 
i~ the one r-oom~ for those were, frontier 
days they were: living then~ some' 'qifferellt 
from the way we Hve now.'Not many books 
and papers then,' and I guess ,most 'grand ... 
fathers and mo'thers' are glad it" is differeht. 

My hrother'ha'd the ,good fortune t~ have 
two pairs, of ice skates -given him,-'during his 
boyhood days; ,and ',how' he ,would, hurry 
around Sunday to get his' chores done and 
wood sawed up so he could go to the slough 
to skate." Oh;a~d he cut,at:td ,pieceg'b16cks 
for a bec:l' qullt. "': ~,',' ' ',,,; , , <, :,,;' , ", 

Well I' must ring off before' my letter 
gets too lo.ng. 

Mrs. R. U. Diiggett. 

,Dodge Center~ Minn. 

'AJRJR{ANGlEIDiIlENir:, ", 
" . . .. ". ' 

; A child" deslrous of presentirig- his' -fafh~r 
with', a : bouquet,' goes into the "garden' and 
gathers a : ,lapful" of ,flowers and, weeds, all 
mixed together. His mother selects, ~rraIlges, 
a.nd ,binds" ~he flowers, a.rid makes' :th,e~£t-/ 
'acceptable. "So .. Christ, makes _over' our "'poor 
services acceptable' to God' 'as asweet;.smell ... 
~ng savor.-' 'Ambrose. 

'SABBATH ,SCHOOL- lLESSON 
FOR DECEMBER 30; 1944', 

The Basis of Courage for the 'Futtiie,: -
Scripture-Matthew -16: ~ 13-2~; ':2 Pete~ '3:' i~18; 

1 Job :3: .1-3. ' ,,. • . 
Golden Text-l Corlnthians--:1!$:' 58.' .' 
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town to register.~" Luke 2: 1, 3, Goodspeed. all d~rections---coI?-fuseda~ .!ow.hich ,road'was 
.T9sephand Mary went. to __ llethlehe,m-" .. B.u.t. ' .. tl1.~., highway ~()righteousne·ss.· -Thena.voice 
God through his spokesman, Micah, had said ""Fe~r not .. ' . for'unto you is oorh this 

'long before nained ""the,'place~~: ""And 'you, day in theciiYof'David";a Saviour.~" ' . 
. O' Bethlehem'. ~ .. From you,onc'shall come . God did. not·,just .. point.. the way saying, 
forth for· me, w he. shall" nile . over·' IsraeL"" ·."Go r" . l~ut he '-stepped cnit and· §aid, ""C9me 
Micah 5: 2, Goodspeed.:God 'stepped out unt6, me, ~11 yethatlab9r 'and:'are heary 
making his personal'. appearance there in ladert, . ,and '1 will give' yoti . ·rest.~": .. ·pon"t 

,Bethlehem 'as angels announced his COining. worry about the way' te:the·throneof God, 

, - 3. . The. Person . A~ounced .. 
. ""Christ the Lord. "., A tiny baby was born 

bringing "~good' tidings' of. great jOy .... ·. of 
peace and good will."'. It was a' child on the 
doorstep of the· world ready to step out and 
reveal to the world God"s .greatness, and to 
divide time intb the "'before and after."". -, 

The Christ was· not only a little boy; 
he was a world· man.in size and reach~ '. He 
was announced HKing. of the Jews;''' . but he 
came not to them alone.. .They were: God's 
doorway. He came ,through the Jewish door 
to . all the pea ole of. every race. . 

Christ could not be Lord' of all· unless. he 
reache'd out and took·inalL - The one an" 
nounced was to become the doo·r-'''I· am the 
door of the sheep "~-through ... whi~h every 
mari IDlght enter into the. kingdom_Is it 
any wonder. that the '''~Shepherds returned, 
glorifving and praising. God for ,all the things 
that they had heard and seen'''? 

.4~ The Purpose' . 
.. '\oA- Saviou:r~"~. :It;-w~a dark, stormyn.ight; 
and a: little child. lost m the streets ofa city 

~ was crVing' ih .' distress. ' .. A policeman 'he~d 
'the child and stopped to see if he coulq help. 
Re found· that the child was lost, and 
learned enough. from . th.~· story to . locate . the 
home.. The~ . the . dh:e2tions were. given . in 

'this mariner: ~'Just gO,dqwn, this. street,half 
a mile, turn eta your right arid follow the river 
down a little way,. anc;l you'1l" see then 
where you are. '1'1 Tp.e. poor child" 9n1y. half 

. compreJ1ending, chilled.py the winc.1,; :aIid be .. 
,wildered iIi the' stQr'm, :was .tll;rning . blin<;lly 
a~out,w1;leri another voice spoke and sai4 in 
'a kindly tone, HJust come· with ·me.H The 
little hand was clasped in a stronger one, the 

. corner of'. a warm' cloak 'wasthrown over 
the shoulders of the shivering child, and' the 
way hoi:n~ was m.ade with ease; . 

In: a way this' parallels the story of the 
l),uman race-mati blundering around. in the 
darkness, being told that this"way and that 

. was the way 'to God, and he"started out in. 

• 

because ""r am the way, and.thetruth, and ,the 
life. n ""God sent ndt the Son' into the world 
to judge the' world; but that the world should 
be saved through him.''; . .. 

• -'0" 

S • . The Person Addressed ... 
HUnto you ...... Why hcis God.steppedforth? 

HFor .unt~· you. lsborn this. day in . the city 
of, David a Saviour; .whi<:h is Christ the 

. Lord. ~~ . . N:ot~ing . eQuId be more : . personal 
than""untoYou.""·God"s greatest"'gift -is for 
·you. ""God ,so loyed, the :world' (you)' that 
he gave.~" ·Let .us ac.cept the gift, for '''as 
m;Lny as ·received . him, . to them. gave he the 

· power to become childr~n.· <;>f God."~ , '. 
, You rieed not ,:wait: . longer . for' the 'Father 
· .to step out into the ~or1d: Every thing now 
dependsup'on you~The ti~e for~YQu to let 
him enter in is ."~this day. ,,: ~~The place""-

· ""let every heart. prepare him room ... .,· ;Take . 
:~ him-info 'your 'heart" and . so .live that' your 
very actions and words will.·Hannounce'" :that 

· 'Christ . the Lord liveth" m you.' . Then· your 
life· Will' have "~purpose, .,." and. that purpose 
will. be to ~~show' forth his salvation· from-day 

·:to' day;""" -":;' "', 
Though. : Christ . a thousand' times .' 
. In Bethlehem" be born' 

'. If :he~s not born in- thee,.' 
. Thy. soul' is still· fc;>rlorn. 

. . 
.'. It was .astar . that led the Wise: Men'to 

. that' little ,town of Bethlehem: and to--:- the 
Christ child. Arid: as they looked upon the 

. Saviour something happened' to them-.• God 
stepped· into .their' hearts~ and they' ""went 
back another way.~' . Dr~ Jones" speaks : the _
truth when he,says,HNo:one.can reallysee 
Christ and . go back . ,the same . way.' Life 
becomes different· from that hour ..... : ' 
. '.' As you pause before -the, manger. : at· this 
Christmas' season do not leave, until ,you are 
ready to go .. baCk . another way. .. .. :For:_unto 
'youis bornthis"qay in the' citY of ·DaVid a' 
Saviour,. which is· Christ -the·.LoId.~"·· 

. . . GOd stepped out to wallt with' Y01A..· . 
". ' Won't you wall-c with him? . . 
Little' Genesee, N. Y ~ ,'. ' 

.. 

'THll,'SABBATEFRJE€ORDERr' •. ! .... 

IQ)lEN~EliIllWAtH"«J)WAlL 661H{O({)1{olUlP>" < . 
• .~ .:,.' 'r' :: .. ::: ' ''\ •• ' r.,. 

Asba~ay, R; ,Jr., . '0' 
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~~Jt~~~mWJlSi .JItff}$~ 
·CHRISTl\I.lA$·· EVERYWHERE 

. . 

Everywhere, everywhere,. Christmas. tonight!· 
Christmas in .lands . of the ,fir tree and· pine, .. .. . 
Christmas .in lands of the palm tree' and . vine, 
Christmas where snow' peaks- stand sole-mn. and 

white. '. _ ... - -. '. .. . _ ... ' ~ --: . ;, 
Christmas where ,cornfields· stand ~unny and -bright;. 
Chnstmas where children-' are hopeful and gay~' . 
Christmas where <>ld men are· patient and gra:y;, 
Christmas where peace like a· dove . in i~s flight, 
Broods o·er brave men in the thick of the ·fight; 
Everywhere. everywhere. Christmas tonight! . .' 
For the Christ: child who comes is the Master of all;" 
No palace too great; no cottage too small. -. ' 

OOTHLEHEM· INN 
By Alice Annette· Larkin· 

The inn· 'at Bethlehem was .full. 
In· splendor· .seldom seen they came: 
Great _men -from distant Galilee; 
And scribes who would enroll each name;· 
Fair ladies- in their silken gowns; 

. - Lords honored for their wealth and fa.Ille_; . 
And servants quick to heed their call. 
The keeper found a place for all. 

But when two-humbler· guests appeared, 
One riding on a donkey's hack, 
And asked for just a little _-place, ., 
There was ,no -toom for .them, alack!.-
To turn such ~owly folk aside, -
The keeper had . the: power and ~a_ck, 
So in a manger, Christmas d;ay, . --
The -baby JeSus quietly lay. .-

Lone shepher-ds,watching o·e~ their sheep, 
. Had seen a sudden heav·nly light 
And angels in the-sky above,'. 
To any- man a _ startling sight.' . 
They·d· heard the songs of joy and pea1:e~ 
And glory to-the Lord that night~ . 

-So wonder filled the hearts of them 
As off they sped to' Bethlehem. 

Christ comes to waiting hearts today. 
_ He comes midst . .war and- gloom; 
-He comes where sound the marching _feet~ 
He comes when dangers loom; .:.. 
He comes to homes of wealth or woe 
And asks this-- question, . ~"Is there room?H
He longs our joys and griefs to shar~. 
Where need· awaits, . he would· be· 'there. 

.. Some day, God grant. it may be soon •. 
Will halt the sound of . marchin'g : feet.· . 
And -inen . of wisdom. chosen well, . 
To platl the future peace; will' meet; 
And- anxipus folk -are asking. now,.· 
uWill Jesus have a seatT'·· ... 
His Spirit, guiding heart and. brain, -
Alone can change'. to f9Y the pain. -. 

.-

CHRJrSTMAS 
Now. o"er, one half the world. no, star-.-., 
But' tracer . bullets, stab. the;evening -sky. . . 
Arid -lurid 'flares' ·reveal·. the· shuddering towns 
To aerial armadas' riding high. .' .' 

No' arigel-~orig-h~t bur~ting_ honib~,' .' _ . ,. 
The crash 'of falling waUs~ the crackling beams~ . , 
Curses and groans of men, frail womeri"s· sobs, 
Arid. little. children"s pi~rcing screarp.~ ... · 

No cradle safe in· cattle, stall; - ", 
N9golct for Christ child-that must go to Mars; 
No _sweet perfume but _odor ·of dark death; 
N o-camels~nly armbred-cars~ .'_. - _.:"_._._-,,-

What., in . Qur safe half#wor1d.say we _ 
, Where-though we have our upractise#raid .. alarm~'-, -, 
w'e stiUmay carol in the peaceful: night,. -. . . 
Or gather at our h€arthsides warm? ,. 

Why,. this! :W~"ll-- celebrat~ ;the birth , .. _' 
Of Christ, Whc) gave hi.slife tb bring· us peace, 
With deeper -meaning, holier thoughts~and joys';, ' 
That· sympathy and love in~ease.·· 

. . 
Shepherds, for whom the 'very stars· 

.. Were-'live . with God;;· and wise men: understood·· 
The message of that star and angel song; 

-They' worshiped when 'no others would. 
. - -

So· pray. we for the eyeS to- .see, 
The ears' to hear, and minds to comprehend 
Anew~ . that orily love divine· can· bring 
To . men· the - peace that has no end. 

. '-.'- .. :~p G····M·· 
". ...". . . . :~" ., 

. in World Council Courier. 

,WJgws YOU· T1Ho5R159 - lLJI']f1C'liJg LAMB? 
. Were yo~ there,' little Iamb,- on -that glorious night. 
When Judea. was bathed in ethereal light " 
. And the shepherds, became ····sore ,afraid" at ·the 

sight? . ... ... ' . ... . 
_Were you there-'· -little . lamb . : were. you there? 
. ~ -.. ".. ' 

. - -

Were you there when. the -heavenly 'host loudly· sang, , 
··Peace on earth and· goodwill· toward men?'" How· 

it ,rang . - , 
_Till a joy never known gave to -'life a new tang! 

Were yoU there on that -night. little lamb? -. 
. VI ere you· there when the shepherds who f~i1owed· _ .. 
. - ·-the Star , .. _ .-;.. -. .' - , . --.---
·Met, it). Bethlehem, wise men whp e~me from afar· 
To present -thdr' ch6ice . gifts-treasures nothing 

could . ritar? . -
Did you see. that rare sight. little lamb? 

. . 
Were -you. there· when they knelt at the manger' 
. ,to pray, _ . . '. .... . -... .. , .. ' .... ' . 

: .. _As his. dear: baby _hands', were :- outstretcheQinthe 
hay~ -- . - ._ _ - .... 

.• -And thewee:~~Lamb 'of God"'gave mankind Chtist~-
'.- mas day? - . " . - - ... -. . -. .. - ", ' 

Were you there~little lamb-were you' ~here? 
. . - -Lillie Kronk Lee, in . 
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